Tahoma Vista Fiber Mill

15631 159th Lane SE, Yelm WA 98597
(360)894-1273
info@tahomavista bermill.com

Services and Price List
WASHING

FELTING (con nued)

WASHNG - $7.00/lb, based on incoming wt.

FELTED SHEETS - 3.5 X 3.5 from customer ba ng
CARDING

$35/sheet - decorated
$25/sheet - plain

ROVING - $18.50/lb weight a er washing
No minimum weight, minimum charge $18.50

FELTED BACK on PRE-MADE RUG - $28/rug

BATTING - $17/lb weight a er washing

RUG REPAIR BY QUOTE

No minimum weight, minimum charge $17.

We also o er fel ng repair services. Contact us
to request a quote.

CORE SPUN RUG YARN - $.60/yard outgoing yardage
Minimum 2 lbs incoming weight. Does not include washing.

INSOLES $8/pr from raw ber (min 2lb incoming wt)
(includes die cu ng services - S/M/L/XL)

FELTING
SPINNING

(felted products include a felted backing)

FELTED RUGS
$40 per nished rug from your yarn
Round - approx. 30" diameter (50 yards of rug yarn)
Oval - approx. - 2.5' X 3' (50 yards of rug yarn)
$70/ nished single spiral rug from your ber (3lbs raw ber)
$90/ nished twisted spiral rug from your ber (3.5 lbs. raw ber)

Worsted/Bulky/Lopi - $38/lb weight a er washing
Sport/DK - $45/lb wt a er washing
Fingering/Lace - $50/lb weight a er washing
No minimum weight, minimum charge of 2 lb.
SKEINING $1.50/skein
YARN WASHING $7/lb

BRAIDED RUGS (Round or Oval 32"- 40"diameter)

WEAVING

$90/ nished rug from your yarn (100 yards star ng point for 32"rug)
$150/ nished rug (6 lbs raw ber star ng point for 32" rug)
(Larger rugs require addi onal yardage or raw ber.
Price will be adjusted accorlingly)

WEAVING NOT CURRENTLY OFFERED
RUGS
$150 2' X 3' nished rug
(Approx 4 lbs of raw ber per rug
50 yards of rug yarn)

TRIVETS (8, 10, 12” diameter)
Does not include washing.
$7/small nished trivet (3 oz raw ber)
$8/medium nished trivet (3 oz raw ber)
$9/large nished trivet (3 oz raw ber)

$275 2'X8' Runner (from approx 10 lbs raw ber)

OTHER SERVICES
CUTTING
75¢/cut (insoles, Alpaca, Great pyr, sheep
moon, star, heart and circle.)

SEAT CUSHIONS (16" Diameter)
$25/ nished seat cushion (10 oz raw ber)
$20/ nished seat cushion (18 yards of rug yarn)

PICKING $1.50/lb
DRYER BALLS $3 ea. from your ber

COASTERS (5" Diameter)

$3.25 ea. from our ber

$3.75/ nished Coaster (3 oz raw ber)
$3/ nished Coaster (1.5 yards of your rug yarn)

SKIRTING
$25/hr for unprepared ber

Payment:$10/lb due prior to processing. Remainder is due prior to delivery of nished products.
* $7/lb for addi onal washing (if required).
Fiber may be rejected for any reason and returned at customer’s expense or discarded.
Updated 13 August 2021
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